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GREAT CHANGES
llleilllii tif HtlllttlKKlH, Ullfoi'lUlllllely
ho ilknl wllhout iM'iifvotlug tU yt
lent, mill its umiil KU Idea wus (trout,
ly ilillouletl. , ,

provciiKHil nd Inerotwod the value
of property lniuvos,lllii aitvn by
uutomobtle.

It has mndo lite salesman' Work

easier unit more etleetlve, and en- -

former sonant, ngiilust the estate--

of William H. Surber, Seattle's first
chief ot police. Shu was first
ployed by Surber in 1SSH, the Hull

stales, ami during nor employment.

Pacific Coast

News In Brief

S'fMI llioilltll lie he. In nee ihmii i

iiesiu, or eiiiiiu.'eiloii, biiiwoon nun.,
(ijioiH 11II1I imriliiiiiilim, nr
ilitil ivttlitr, Hut thin ii'oti nulv
.he llinltuliiiii nf Ilm )i ttui 11 lulu
I1111I tlx gloat Ignoi'iilll'O, , eroii
ainniiK si'lviitlsts," '

Aeourdlng to KuIIko' ltl(a.l,
niw nut the mil)' 11M1 .iniuner

In ee III-- ' nihil Inn lnitHeeil i.litli- -

Ant
j "Wo took tip I hit mi mn ItUti hc.4

in Suittu Clara mid tented ll until
1'JH. Dili' I'liiillngs were that a nun- -

eho alleged, she received n total of
(.1000. Sho asks IS, 000 in addition
to $15,000 .for tho act lo brouglu
'n court.

wuttlon known ih (M Aloeli, who,
In liU hnyhonil, had mimii KtnutllliK

lliu old stone chimney of Kullyxpell
Itllllllo.

'

l'y Hie loertuui u h 'hoar's paw"
rook, which OM ,lwk louiiimhiiroil,
til" lUtl'ly fotlllll noill'lly V loal) ot
nloiio of ii ti I in rm U'lioalli which
wns tllHlntegiule, gray dust, lliu

of tho heu I h llleii of the fur
trader of 117 yuux ago.

MeDmialil snlil ilm ohliiinoys prhh.
ably rnllnpsed nttm time after IN Mi,
but lieriiM the early whltn etlln-Dietit-

began Hi the lilM. Ho uitiloil

ablod hi m to roach nm-- cuatoaiMin
each day.

BLIND INDIAN IS

GUIDE TO RUINS OF
1807 TRADING POST

THE AUTOMOBILE
YAKIMA HAS BIG

GAME REFUGE TRACT

ijHit im'uhhIiik tho eoiuru.1 uu'iMiliiiii,
or linppoiilnx III the vloliilly, muv(

ir wont, always ttynh mdIsmi w ,t
iH'i'nllat, or e;li'UiiU.lkVH soiuowhKiv
jn Hie Kliilie given out by Iia pte'ii,
I'tiil'ee nr AlhePl 1'i.ilu, of rhU i,li

'ivoiory, boiMinifl litrbiied with lh
i'IihIIiik.i mid continued I lie mmly

his death hint year,"
I'l'dfitHsur I'orU'H iluath iletei';

nilni.d Kul her Uleaiil (0 iwiiinn hi

AHUTAND TO 1LIVK
NKW INDUSTRY.

, ASIILAND, Ore. C. L. MfcKiuney,
who for tho past two years has boon

operating a tannery and glove fac-

tory on a limited scale, announces
the formation of a new company.
Which will Install a modern tannery

h t it:i.k'-- .mill Homo limn
'mdil'e Hint) llugh ClMlielits III l.OU- -

I ,lnn Inllil fit inly 'thill e.irihqiifiliiM
ivi'i'.i e.iiKKd hy tlio Joint action of
I he mill 11111I the 1110,111.1 (In Ihhi idi 1

ii'vi-- nln evpliiluoir lie grotil' enrtlt-jiiiuki-

iurilculiirly iho I .ilktirouii
! r.tbun ireiii.lilnr, 'ti

A ini'fitl elm k hj',..iitir.iii(
j "(impniitrH hows luere.i'ij.ui iiim h

inf (llltoilinii'len h)' llH'ft. ,M ,'Sillo of
tho fuel Unit iiioiii ii'iiN lire

Ken-- ro those who roalUo the
great changes brought about In the
lust 20 yeursi by tho automobile.

Tho breadth ot knowledge of tho
.nll.w public is enlarged by travel
ilia i only tho motor car has made
po.f'blo to tho average man and

MUSSOUOw, Mont., Ko. 211. The
lto ot u trading post which, &00

mT-j-g inland from tho I'uclflo ocean,
wa founded In I SOT, at virtually
tho estnllshlng his post nt tho mouth

YAKIMA. Wash.. Feb. 2S. To

effect a x closer conservation of
game birds and nnlmals. the Ya

that the principal linportuaco attach-
ing to tho tllKeovery of KullyHpell
Uoiui, was Unit It rivoit'tlHi int nt
Idaho's firm trading .post, u,

iJMUily of iiretllnlliig e,i nlniuakiv.and glove factory as quickly as a kima county game commission has
his family. And this knowlodgo has

or lb.)' nt t,'i..lo or the imlilU :n ,1

veil if Iho Ki'letulfle world linnnl
tlio thiyity mil n ll- od by .Mjirch.nnl.

.1 t.luj Jiv.ull. aslromiiiwr mtldl ,"lt U

ilinrd for I'm liiviiiun. urufpusiwl phy--- 1

" xil. i 11.... im. 111 i j.ij.iuuu.411
If FOR EGAS T

""""" uui.Q.ng can Do erectcci, ePt ft8ide a ,ra(,t of ,and .,.
machinery ordered and Inatallod. prising. 110,000 acres'' as a rcfu- -
and experts secured to assumo E8 tor wIla ro Tlu, r03lirT(1 la
charge of the manufacturing. The tM to be exceptionally well sutt- -
new firm will be known as McK'n- - eA t0T this pur030 ana harbors
ney & Co., and include ono or more wlth!n lu 1!mlta a number ot lnkes
allont partners or shareholders, wn anij Btreama- -

"iiiliieil with look.

of the Columbia river, has been lo-

cated by Duncan MVDonnld of Dixon,
Mont., son of an early Itdttou nay
company factor. A blind Indian wan
McDonald's guldn.

The heap ot stones and wood ashen
aro on the shore of Lake Pend
Oruillo In no:lhern Idaho. They are
all that aro left ot tho log barri-
cades and cabins which woro built
by David Thompson In 1807.

boon plcastrrtibly gained.
Health has improved, by tho many

hour spont In tho open nlr.
Tho country has been brought to

(ho c'ty man's door.

!reat national and international
syatums ot highways Uavo been
bull). More good and durohlo roads
have been built within 20 yearn

FUTURE QUAKESuoive aeroied many yoars to tanning
and glove making. Topographical features are con-

sidered excellent, as the reserve
contains both upland and lowland.

six peaks of moro thaninching ,, tor two centuries proceeding. SANTA OI,AKA. (Ml., I'eh. 5S.

taitlunuikin not only will I'm pre.iu,. "'" A great industry In Itself, the

mscRxnATio is
CHARGED TO RAILROADS

"SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Discrimi-
nation against San Francla-- o mer-
chants and manufacturers in f.;vor

tnousano acres of it are witn.n meiaulomotivo business has stlmu-Raini- er

forest reserve. iIatfcd e other lnduatry by fur.
r AortlliR.to.W. B. Gunnoe.:n;sl,.n. w. fe.. of t. .

warden, an abund-- : 6,hort.,pI(, hau, tran8porlatIon.
easi nay cuics Is charged against 'Ounty game

iho Southern Pacific and the Atchi-- j ance of wild I1IO IS 10 OB IOUUQ Vr tho mark nf Inrin.lrv
flAfl Tftruslra it Cnnln T7 ..Hi. J i l . . i .i i in.. :,, , , . .

!-- .to first place to valuation of an
'"'"f ,,,ea w,,n tne railroad ) crease rapidly. Following a survey uu!., prodllction ls tna teca ot

commission yesterday by Seth Mann. ! of the country he estimates that ; t! e automotive business.
""""I miiniBdr oi me iramc there are now within it s boundar- - Consider the farmer. HU lot was
uureau or tne isan Francisco cham- - jles from 600 to S00 elk about 300 - lone! nne; hla life, barred

Thompsou wus tin employe ot tho
Hudson Bay compuuy In oasinrn
Canada when Astor determined to
;ond his exped'tlon by boat around

ape Horn. Offered employment by
Astor,' Thompson decided Instead to
head an expedition ot his own to
cross the continent and establish a
post at the mouth of tho Columbia
before Aetor's could round tho Horn.

But Thompson's expedition woj
forced by hostile Indians to camp for
a winter north of what now Is the
city of Spokane, and the Thompson
party arrived at the mouth of tho
Columbia, to find Astor's utou build-

ing their 'cabins. Thompson returned
to the Rocky mountain region nnd
built his g posts on I.ak
Pend Oreillo lu what has become
northern Idaho, on Flathead lake, In

what is now wetto.n Momanu, aud

bor of commorce.

dicted lu tho future, but actually
have been force, l lu the l t. snld
Father Jerome K. It'oard. 8. J.. V
rector of tho I'tilvers ly of Kunts
Cla: obsorvstory. In siiwer to an
siiortlon made1 In MVdilnjrtoo re-

cently by Dr. TV.M A. Jaggor,
Jr., government t lentlst, that con-

tinued study jt su!ittnolo!;tcnl data
will euublo solnitiHl j to hviuI out
warnings ot thn approach cf ti.'ni-blor-

Father lllcard, noted as a weather
prophet. Is knil wn as "the I'ndre of
tho Knlns," and his thoo y of iho
rolntlon ot luu-i- p vt, 11 thj weutlmr
has attracted le i,:i ', :i

"Karthquakor " ' r- - ltend' ',
"were first pre'' "ted ' :' leinn '.
a Frenchman,"' :n y . ' " '

doer. a numhrr of timber wolves, Aiiu.nL

Money Can't
Bu-y-

Friend;! but nevertheless, friend stiom fewer
when funds fail. A Savings Account in this biff,
strong association Ls a friend in need.

'.
'

Wc have never paid leas than 6 on aavinft

No .MenibnUip fNv No Mm'i-- No JUil Tupe. All Vorr Hmu--y

biK-- Willi All It rMiM

Assets Over $7,000,000.00

The Pacific Savings & Loan
Association

Klamath Falls Branch
JACK SLATER, Manager

Hart Building

ine action was taken by the J cougars and bears. .Mountain goats MoIli tendod toward delerloratlon.reau to obtain "trap service for now one ot the rarest of animals. To hUu tne motor nr D88 epeilllocal shippers. It is 'brought out In j also inhabit the domain, Gunnoo progrusa. To his family It hon
the complaint that this which said.service, , meant the friendships and asocia-mea-

less than carload switching .... ','.; .v.,v u. u.- - . .m.
Early spring vegetable plantings The clw-- has moved to tho count- -sorvloe, has been granted by the

Wbatorn Pacific Railroad company,
but that tho Southern Pacific and
Santa Fe have refused to furnish It.

will include spinach, radish. lettuce, taking with It all the luxuries o
turnip, and onion sets. Early modem civilisation. The

of vegetable seed- - bile has mado farnrlng protltnblf
lingj grown under glass will include by widening the easily reached
cabbage, lettuce, and a tow other? market and aiding shipping. If Hie
small plants. These early phases of market .docs not come to tho mod
work tend toward early production. era farmer, his motor trucks go to
choice vegetables and high prices. i market. .

O. A. C. ' Tho automobile has caused -

near the present site of the city ot
Missoula. '

Tho recent expedition which found

SUIT ASKS FOB '83 YEARS' PAY
. SEATTLE, Wash. Suit tor 33

years' wages, alleged to be In
was brought in superior court

Mah Jc23 Stl3

$2.00
At Underwoods

tho site of the Pond Orollie
pout, designated by Thoiupdqn In bit '

diaries as Kullyspoll House, was led'
by McDonnld, accompanied by the
blind Indian from the Flathead res-- 1
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Gabardine and Whipcord
5?
T
T

Suits for Spring Are Arriving at
K. K. K. Store

I Autoihobile Show

I
;: Two Big Shows

.

J - ' " ' If you want, a cheap car,, buy it. - V - ' '

I ', If you want. cheap Furniture, we have it '

i
', '

i'
' ' '

"

4
HI But Furniture and Automobiles are just alike,' its Service, . , , . f '.

,'
' II ".; Accept.no Substitute .for quality. .

" ' .'' '"' 'V; 'V-
-

I
,,

'
'

it-.- . 'Products that 'make good must be good.' :''Tl'. .
1

' H' '

--
' Our Merchandise, makes . good. "t'': '''.'."' I '' '

',

"
" ' On 6lh Street, between Main St';an'd Klamath Avenue ,; , 4

, Happy jHon .;

'

' '
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. New Snappy Sport and Conservative Styles

Tans -- - Greys -- - Stripe and check patterns .

$309 $35 and up

Gabardine and Whipcord Suits

t
tT
T?
tJiKlamath Klothing Kompany

, , Leading Clothiers


